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The Studio G Homeware Collection by Clarke & Clarke is a contemporary 
range of woven jacquards, sumptuous velvets, signature prints & 

sophisticated textured plains designed to enhance your interior.

Elevate your space with this alluring collection of readymade curtains, 
available in a wide range of timeless colourways and patterning. 

All curtains in the Studio G Homeware collection are beautifully 
complemented with coordinating accessories created to maximise 

comfort and build on your interior scheme. 

Front to back: Pasionaria cushion ochre, mulberry, midnight. Pasionaria curtain ochre.

https://clarke-clarke.sandersondesigngroup.com/product/curtains/studio-g-homeware-aw21/pasionaria-cushion/M2242-01/
https://clarke-clarke.sandersondesigngroup.com/product/curtains/studio-g-homeware-aw21/pasionaria-cushion/M2242-02/
https://clarke-clarke.sandersondesigngroup.com/product/curtains/studio-g-homeware-aw21/pasionaria-cushion/M2242-03/
https://clarke-clarke.sandersondesigngroup.com/product/curtains/studio-g-homeware-aw21/pasionaria-curtains/M1120-03-90X90/
https://clarke-clarke.sandersondesigngroup.com/product/cushions/studio-g-homeware-ss22/como-cushion/m2281-01/
https://clarke-clarke.sandersondesigngroup.com/product/cushions/studio-g-homeware-ss22/como-cushion/m2281-02/
https://clarke-clarke.sandersondesigngroup.com/product/cushions/studio-g-homeware-ss22/como-cushion/m2281-03/
https://clarke-clarke.sandersondesigngroup.com/product/cushions/studio-g-homeware-ss22/amari-cushion/m2282-02/
https://clarke-clarke.sandersondesigngroup.com/product/cushions/studio-g-homeware-ss22/amari-cushion/m2282-03/


COMO
These luxurious woven Como curtains featuring a modern geometric pattern will bring a touch of 
sophistication and glamour to your home. Available in three elegant colourways: Ink, Pewter and Silver. 

Lined with polycotton and available in a range of sizes. 

Complete the look with a matching Como cushion.

NEW

Ink Pewter Silver

Left to right: Como curtain pewter. Amari curtain twilight, kingfisher. 
Amari cushion kingfisher, Como cushion silver. Amari cushion twilight.

https://clarke-clarke.sandersondesigngroup.com/product/curtains/studio-g-homeware-ss22/como-curtain/m1124-01-90x108/
https://clarke-clarke.sandersondesigngroup.com/product/curtains/studio-g-homeware-ss22/como-curtain/m1124-02-90x108/
https://clarke-clarke.sandersondesigngroup.com/product/curtains/studio-g-homeware-ss22/como-curtain/m1124-03-90x108/
https://clarke-clarke.sandersondesigngroup.com/product/curtains/studio-g-homeware-ss22/como-curtain/m1124-02-90x108/
https://clarke-clarke.sandersondesigngroup.com/product/curtains/studio-g-homeware-ss22/amari-curtain/m1125-03-90x108/
https://clarke-clarke.sandersondesigngroup.com/product/curtains/studio-g-homeware-ss22/amari-curtain/m1125-02-90x108/
https://clarke-clarke.sandersondesigngroup.com/product/cushions/studio-g-homeware-ss22/amari-cushion/m2282-02/
https://clarke-clarke.sandersondesigngroup.com/product/cushions/studio-g-homeware-ss22/como-cushion/m2281-03/
https://clarke-clarke.sandersondesigngroup.com/product/cushions/studio-g-homeware-ss22/amari-cushion/m2282-03/
https://clarke-clarke.sandersondesigngroup.com/product/curtains/studio-g-homeware-ss22/como-curtain/m1124-01-90x108/
https://clarke-clarke.sandersondesigngroup.com/product/curtains/studio-g-homeware-ss22/como-curtain/m1124-01-90x108/


Blush Twilight Kingfisher

NEW

AMARI
This stylish and contemporary woven geometric curtain is available in three stunning colourways and 

range of sizes. Pair with the Amari cushion for an elevated look. 

Top to bottom: Como cushion silver. Amari cushion twilight, Como cushion ink.
Amari cushion blush, kingfisher. Como cushion pewter. 

https://clarke-clarke.sandersondesigngroup.com/product/curtains/studio-g-homeware-ss22/amari-curtain/m1125-01-90x108/
https://clarke-clarke.sandersondesigngroup.com/product/curtains/studio-g-homeware-ss22/amari-curtain/m1125-02-90x108/
https://clarke-clarke.sandersondesigngroup.com/product/curtains/studio-g-homeware-aw21/pasionaria-curtains/M1120-02-90X90/
https://clarke-clarke.sandersondesigngroup.com/product/cushions/studio-g-homeware-ss22/como-cushion/m2281-03/
https://clarke-clarke.sandersondesigngroup.com/product/cushions/studio-g-homeware-ss22/amari-cushion/m2282-03/
https://clarke-clarke.sandersondesigngroup.com/product/curtains/studio-g-homeware-ss22/como-curtain/m1124-01-90x108/
https://clarke-clarke.sandersondesigngroup.com/product/cushions/studio-g-homeware-ss22/amari-cushion/m2282-01/
https://clarke-clarke.sandersondesigngroup.com/product/cushions/studio-g-homeware-ss22/amari-cushion/m2282-02/
https://clarke-clarke.sandersondesigngroup.com/product/cushions/studio-g-homeware-ss22/como-cushion/m2281-02/
https://clarke-clarke.sandersondesigngroup.com/product/curtains/studio-g-homeware-ss22/amari-curtain/m1125-01-90x108/
https://clarke-clarke.sandersondesigngroup.com/product/curtains/studio-g-homeware-ss22/amari-curtain/m1125-01-90x108/
https://clarke-clarke.sandersondesigngroup.com/product/curtains/studio-g-homeware-ss22/amari-curtain/m1125-01-90x108/
https://clarke-clarke.sandersondesigngroup.com/product/curtains/studio-g-homeware-aw21/pasionaria-curtains/M1120-02-90X90/
https://clarke-clarke.sandersondesigngroup.com/product/cushions/studio-g-homeware-ss22/amari-cushion/m2282-01/
https://clarke-clarke.sandersondesigngroup.com/product/cushions/studio-g-homeware-ss22/amari-cushion/m2282-02/


FLUTUR
Butterflies dance across a paradise of tropical leaves. The textured ground of Flutur adds a fresh, 
contemporary edge to your interior. Choose Midnight for a striking statement or the delicate tones of 

Blush and Aqua for a tranquil ambience. 

Complete the look with the coordinating Flutur cushions with piped detailing. 

Midnight Blush Aqua

Top to bottom: Pasionaria cushion midnight, Flutur cushion blush, Pasionaria cushion mulberry, Flutur cushion aqua.

https://clarke-clarke.sandersondesigngroup.com/product/curtains/studio-g-homeware-aw21/flutur-curtains/M1119-03-90X90/
https://clarke-clarke.sandersondesigngroup.com/product/curtains/studio-g-homeware-aw21/flutur-curtains/M1119-02-90X90/
https://clarke-clarke.sandersondesigngroup.com/product/curtains/studio-g-homeware-aw21/flutur-curtains/M1119-01-90X90/
https://clarke-clarke.sandersondesigngroup.com/product/curtains/studio-g-homeware-aw21/flutur-curtains/M1119-03-90X90/
https://clarke-clarke.sandersondesigngroup.com/product/curtains/studio-g-homeware-aw21/flutur-curtains/M1119-03-90X90/
https://clarke-clarke.sandersondesigngroup.com/product/curtains/studio-g-homeware-aw21/pasionaria-cushion/M2242-01/
https://clarke-clarke.sandersondesigngroup.com/product/curtains/studio-g-homeware-aw21/flutur-curtains/M1119-02-90X90/
https://clarke-clarke.sandersondesigngroup.com/product/curtains/studio-g-homeware-aw21/flutur-curtains/M1119-01-90X90/
https://clarke-clarke.sandersondesigngroup.com/product/curtains/studio-g-homeware-aw21/pasionaria-cushion/M2242-02/


Top to bottom: Naples curtain heather, Arezzo cushion blush, Naples cushion smoke, Castello cushion charcoal, Naples cushion 
stone.  

Top to bottom: Flutur curtain midnight, aqua. Arezzo curtain midnight, Pasionaria curtain mulberry. 
Flutur cushion blush, midnight. Pasionaria cushion ochre, midnight. Naples cushion gold. 

PASIONARIA
Pasionaria is a painterly floral trail featuring large-scale passion flower heads amid a sea of botanical 

blooms. This beautiful design is available in three delightful colourways, Ochre, Midnight and Mulberry, 
the deep jewel tones create a statement in any space. 

Ochre Midnight Mulberry

https://clarke-clarke.sandersondesigngroup.com/product/curtains/studio-g-homeware-aw21/flutur-curtains/M1119-03-90X90/
https://clarke-clarke.sandersondesigngroup.com/product/curtains/studio-g-homeware-aw21/flutur-curtains/M1119-01-90X90/
https://clarke-clarke.sandersondesigngroup.com/product/curtains/studio-g-homewares-ss21/arezzo-curtain/m1118-03-90x90/
https://clarke-clarke.sandersondesigngroup.com/product/curtains/studio-g-homeware-aw21/pasionaria-curtains/M1120-02-90X90/
https://clarke-clarke.sandersondesigngroup.com/product/curtains/studio-g-homeware-aw21/flutur-curtains/M1119-02-90X90/
https://clarke-clarke.sandersondesigngroup.com/product/curtains/studio-g-homeware-aw21/flutur-cushion/M2241-03/
https://clarke-clarke.sandersondesigngroup.com/product/curtains/studio-g-homeware-aw21/pasionaria-cushion/M2242-03/
https://clarke-clarke.sandersondesigngroup.com/product/curtains/studio-g-homeware-aw21/pasionaria-cushion/M2242-01/
https://clarke-clarke.sandersondesigngroup.com/product/cushions/studio-g-cushions/naples/m2100-01/
https://clarke-clarke.sandersondesigngroup.com/product/curtains/studio-g-homeware-ss22/amari-curtain/m1125-01-90x108/
https://clarke-clarke.sandersondesigngroup.com/product/curtains/studio-g-homeware-aw21/pasionaria-curtains/M1120-01-90X90/
https://clarke-clarke.sandersondesigngroup.com/product/curtains/studio-g-homeware-aw21/pasionaria-curtains/M1120-02-90X90/
https://clarke-clarke.sandersondesigngroup.com/product/curtains/studio-g-homeware-aw21/pasionaria-curtains/M1120-03-90X90/
https://clarke-clarke.sandersondesigngroup.com/product/curtains/studio-g-homeware-aw21/pasionaria-curtains/M1120-03-90X90/
https://clarke-clarke.sandersondesigngroup.com/product/curtains/studio-g-homeware-aw21/pasionaria-cushion/M2242-03/
https://clarke-clarke.sandersondesigngroup.com/product/curtains/studio-g-homeware-aw21/pasionaria-cushion/M2242-03/
https://clarke-clarke.sandersondesigngroup.com/product/curtains/studio-g-homeware-aw21/pasionaria-cushion/M2242-01/
https://clarke-clarke.sandersondesigngroup.com/product/curtains/studio-g-homeware-aw21/pasionaria-cushion/M2242-02/


Top to bottom: Lucca curtain midnight, Arezzo curtain blush. 
Arezzo cushion blush, Lucca cushion midnight, charcoal. Lucca curtain silver, Arezzo cushion midnight, charcoal. 

AREZZO
The textured semi-plain chenille weave of these Arezzo curtains fills any room with their delightful lustre, 
ensuring your interior scheme poses a sleek contemporary vibe. Available in three stunning colourways 
(blush, charcoal, midnight) and all with black-out quality as standard, combine fashion and function to 

your interior scheme.

Arezzo cushions offer a stylish way to complete your modern interior, also available in blush, charcoal and 
midnight colourways.

Blush Charcoal Midnight

https://clarke-clarke.sandersondesigngroup.com/product/curtains/studio-g-homewares-ss21/lucca-curtain/m1117-02-90x90/
https://clarke-clarke.sandersondesigngroup.com/product/curtains/studio-g-homewares-ss21/arezzo-curtain/m1118-01-90x90/
https://clarke-clarke.sandersondesigngroup.com/product/curtains/studio-g-homewares-ss21/lucca-curtain/m1117-04-90x90/
https://clarke-clarke.sandersondesigngroup.com/product/cushions/studio-g-homewares-ss21/arezzo/m2219-03/
https://clarke-clarke.sandersondesigngroup.com/product/cushions/studio-g-homewares-ss21/arezzo/m2219-02/
https://clarke-clarke.sandersondesigngroup.com/product/cushions/studio-g-homewares-ss21/arezzo/m2219-01/
https://clarke-clarke.sandersondesigngroup.com/product/cushions/studio-g-homewares-ss21/lucca/m2218-01/
https://clarke-clarke.sandersondesigngroup.com/product/cushions/studio-g-homewares-ss21/lucca/m2218-02/
https://clarke-clarke.sandersondesigngroup.com/product/curtains/studio-g-homewares-ss21/arezzo-curtain/m1118-01-90x90/
https://clarke-clarke.sandersondesigngroup.com/product/curtains/studio-g-homewares-ss21/arezzo-curtain/m1118-02-90x90/
https://clarke-clarke.sandersondesigngroup.com/product/curtains/studio-g-homewares-ss21/arezzo-curtain/m1118-03-90x90/
https://clarke-clarke.sandersondesigngroup.com/product/curtains/studio-g-homewares-ss21/arezzo-curtain/m1118-03-90x90/
https://clarke-clarke.sandersondesigngroup.com/product/curtains/studio-g-homewares-ss21/arezzo-curtain/m1118-03-90x90/


LUCCA
These sumptuous velvet Lucca curtains feature a stylish subtle geometric pattern, available in a 

range of gorgeous colourways (charcoal, midnight, ochre and silver).

Add the coordinating piped Lucca cushions to complete the look.

Charcoal Midnight SilverOchre

ELBA
Elba is a textured semi-plain that is versatile and timeless, working effortlessly in any room.  Complete with 

a choice of eyelet or pencil pleat heading and polycotton lining.

Steel Grey LinenFeather

https://clarke-clarke.sandersondesigngroup.com/product/curtains/studio-g-homewares-ss21/lucca-curtain/m1117-01-90x90/
https://clarke-clarke.sandersondesigngroup.com/product/curtains/studio-g-homewares-ss21/lucca-curtain/m1117-02-90x90/
https://clarke-clarke.sandersondesigngroup.com/product/curtains/studio-g-homewares-ss21/lucca-curtain/m1117-03-90x90/
https://clarke-clarke.sandersondesigngroup.com/product/curtains/studio-g-homewares-ss21/lucca-curtain/m1117-04-90x90/
https://clarke-clarke.sandersondesigngroup.com/product/curtains/studio-g-homewares-ss21/lucca-curtain/m1117-01-90x90/
https://clarke-clarke.sandersondesigngroup.com/product/curtains/studio-g-homewares-ss21/lucca-curtain/m1117-01-90x90/
https://clarke-clarke.sandersondesigngroup.com/product/cushions/studio-g-homewares-ss21/lucca/m2218-01/
https://clarke-clarke.sandersondesigngroup.com/product/curtains/studio-g-ready-made-curtains/elba/m1104-04-90x90/
https://clarke-clarke.sandersondesigngroup.com/product/curtains/studio-g-ready-made-curtains/elba/m1104-02-90x90/
https://clarke-clarke.sandersondesigngroup.com/product/curtains/studio-g-ready-made-curtains/elba/m1104-01-90x90/
https://clarke-clarke.sandersondesigngroup.com/product/curtains/studio-g-ready-made-curtains/elba/m1104-03-90x90/
https://clarke-clarke.sandersondesigngroup.com/product/curtains/studio-g-ready-made-curtains/elba/m1104-02-90x90/
https://clarke-clarke.sandersondesigngroup.com/product/curtains/studio-g-ready-made-curtains/elba/m1104-02-90x90/
https://clarke-clarke.sandersondesigngroup.com/product/cushions/studio-g-cushions/elba/m2104-02/
https://clarke-clarke.sandersondesigngroup.com/product/cushions/studio-g-cushions/elba/m2104-04/
https://clarke-clarke.sandersondesigngroup.com/product/cushions/studio-g-cushions/elba/m2104-02/
https://clarke-clarke.sandersondesigngroup.com/product/cushions/studio-g-cushions/elba/m2104-01/


Top to bottom: Topia curtain silver, ink, Navarra cushion oyster, Topia cushion teal, Naples 
cushion smoke, Topia cushion emerald, Lucca cushion charcoal, Topia cushion silver.

TOPIA
Topia is a contemporary distressed, geometric pattern in a luxurious chenille. A stunning statement for 

your home in a range of stylish colours, with eyelets and a polycotton lining.

Charcoal Emerald Silver TealInk

https://clarke-clarke.sandersondesigngroup.com/product/cushions/studio-g-cushions/navarra/m2107-04/
https://clarke-clarke.sandersondesigngroup.com/product/bedding/studio-g-homeware-aw19/topia-43x43-cushion/m2112-05/
https://clarke-clarke.sandersondesigngroup.com/product/cushions/studio-g-cushions/naples/m2100-03/
https://clarke-clarke.sandersondesigngroup.com/product/bedding/studio-g-homeware-aw19/topia-43x43-cushion/m2112-02/
https://clarke-clarke.sandersondesigngroup.com/product/bedding/studio-g-homeware-aw19/topia-43x43-cushion/m2112-04/
https://clarke-clarke.sandersondesigngroup.com/product/cushions/studio-g-homewares-ss21/lucca/m2218-01/
https://clarke-clarke.sandersondesigngroup.com/product/curtains/studio-g-homeware-aw19/topia-curtain/m1114-04-90x90/
https://clarke-clarke.sandersondesigngroup.com/product/curtains/studio-g-homeware-aw19/topia-curtain/m1114-03-90x90/
https://clarke-clarke.sandersondesigngroup.com/product/curtains/studio-g-homeware-aw19/topia-curtain/m1114-01-90x90/
https://clarke-clarke.sandersondesigngroup.com/product/curtains/studio-g-homeware-aw19/topia-curtain/m1114-03-90x90/
https://clarke-clarke.sandersondesigngroup.com/product/curtains/studio-g-homeware-aw19/topia-curtain/m1114-04-90x90/
https://clarke-clarke.sandersondesigngroup.com/product/curtains/studio-g-homeware-aw19/topia-curtain/m1114-05-90x90/
https://clarke-clarke.sandersondesigngroup.com/product/bedding/studio-g-homeware-aw19/topia-43x43-cushion/m2112-03/
https://clarke-clarke.sandersondesigngroup.com/product/curtains/studio-g-homeware-aw19/topia-curtain/m1114-03-90x90/
https://clarke-clarke.sandersondesigngroup.com/product/curtains/studio-g-homeware-aw19/topia-curtain/m1114-03-90x90/


NAVARRA
Navarra is a luxurious textured velvet, deeply embossed with metallic detailing. Both alluring and 

sophisticated it’s a stylish velvet update. Complete with eyelets and polycotton lining. As usual with velvet, 
168cm and 228cm widths have a tailored join.

Ebony Indigo Mink

Oyster Silver Slate

Top to bottom: Navarra cushion
 ebony, oyster, mink, slate, indigo, silver.  

NAPLES
Naples is a sumptuous and stylish embossed velvet that shimmers beautifully in the light. A glamourous 
and sophisticated addition to any home. Complete with eyelets and polycotton lining. As usual with velvet, 

168cm and 228cm widths have a tailored join. 

Stone Gold Heather SmokeTaupe

https://clarke-clarke.sandersondesigngroup.com/product/curtains/studio-g-ready-made-curtains/navarra/m1110-01-90x90/
https://clarke-clarke.sandersondesigngroup.com/product/curtains/studio-g-ready-made-curtains/navarra/m1110-02-90x90/
https://clarke-clarke.sandersondesigngroup.com/product/curtains/studio-g-ready-made-curtains/navarra/m1110-03-90x90/
https://clarke-clarke.sandersondesigngroup.com/product/curtains/studio-g-ready-made-curtains/navarra/m1110-04-90x90/
https://clarke-clarke.sandersondesigngroup.com/product/curtains/studio-g-ready-made-curtains/navarra/m1110-05-90x90/
https://clarke-clarke.sandersondesigngroup.com/product/curtains/studio-g-ready-made-curtains/navarra/m1110-06-90x90/
https://clarke-clarke.sandersondesigngroup.com/product/curtains/studio-g-ready-made-curtains/navarra/m1110-03-90x90/
https://clarke-clarke.sandersondesigngroup.com/product/curtains/studio-g-ready-made-curtains/navarra/m1110-03-90x90/
https://clarke-clarke.sandersondesigngroup.com/product/cushions/studio-g-cushions/navarra/m2107-03/
https://clarke-clarke.sandersondesigngroup.com/product/cushions/studio-g-cushions/navarra/m2107-06/
https://clarke-clarke.sandersondesigngroup.com/product/cushions/studio-g-cushions/navarra/m2107-05/
https://clarke-clarke.sandersondesigngroup.com/product/cushions/studio-g-cushions/navarra/m2107-01/
https://clarke-clarke.sandersondesigngroup.com/product/cushions/studio-g-cushions/navarra/m2107-04/
https://clarke-clarke.sandersondesigngroup.com/product/cushions/studio-g-cushions/navarra/m2107-03/
https://clarke-clarke.sandersondesigngroup.com/product/cushions/studio-g-cushions/navarra/m2107-02/
https://clarke-clarke.sandersondesigngroup.com/product/curtains/studio-g-ready-made-curtains/naples/m1100-04-90x90/
https://clarke-clarke.sandersondesigngroup.com/product/curtains/studio-g-ready-made-curtains/naples/m1100-01-90x90/
https://clarke-clarke.sandersondesigngroup.com/product/curtains/studio-g-ready-made-curtains/naples/m1100-05-90x90/
https://clarke-clarke.sandersondesigngroup.com/product/curtains/studio-g-ready-made-curtains/naples/m1100-02-90x90/
https://clarke-clarke.sandersondesigngroup.com/product/curtains/studio-g-ready-made-curtains/naples/m1100-03-90x90/
https://clarke-clarke.sandersondesigngroup.com/product/curtains/studio-g-ready-made-curtains/naples/m1100-05-90x90/
https://clarke-clarke.sandersondesigngroup.com/product/curtains/studio-g-ready-made-curtains/naples/m1100-05-90x90/
https://clarke-clarke.sandersondesigngroup.com/product/cushions/studio-g-cushions/naples/m2100-05/


CASTELLO
Castello is a classic geometric jacquard that makes a statement, a fabulous addition to your modern living 

space. Complete with eyelets and polycotton lining.

Mushroom Indigo Charcoal

Top to bottom: Castello curtains indigo, Navarra cushion oyster, Castello cushion indigo, Elba cushion steel, Topia cushion silver,
Naples cushion smoke.  

https://clarke-clarke.sandersondesigngroup.com/product/curtains/studio-g-ready-made-curtains/castello/m1103-03-90x90/
https://clarke-clarke.sandersondesigngroup.com/product/curtains/studio-g-ready-made-curtains/castello/m1103-02-90x90/
https://clarke-clarke.sandersondesigngroup.com/product/cushions/studio-g-cushions/castello/m2103-01/
https://clarke-clarke.sandersondesigngroup.com/product/cushions/studio-g-cushions/castello/m2103-02/
https://clarke-clarke.sandersondesigngroup.com/product/cushions/studio-g-cushions/castello/m2103-01/
https://clarke-clarke.sandersondesigngroup.com/product/curtains/studio-g-ready-made-curtains/castello/m1103-01-90x90/
https://clarke-clarke.sandersondesigngroup.com/product/curtains/studio-g-ready-made-curtains/castello/m1103-01-90x90/
https://clarke-clarke.sandersondesigngroup.com/product/cushions/studio-g-cushions/castello/m2103-01/
https://clarke-clarke.sandersondesigngroup.com/product/cushions/studio-g-cushions/castello/m2103-02/
https://clarke-clarke.sandersondesigngroup.com/product/cushions/studio-g-cushions/castello/m2103-03/
https://clarke-clarke.sandersondesigngroup.com/product/curtains/studio-g-ready-made-curtains/castello/m1103-02-90x90/
https://clarke-clarke.sandersondesigngroup.com/product/cushions/studio-g-cushions/navarra/m2107-04/
https://clarke-clarke.sandersondesigngroup.com/product/cushions/studio-g-cushions/elba/m2104-04/
https://clarke-clarke.sandersondesigngroup.com/product/bedding/studio-g-homeware-aw19/topia-43x43-cushion/m2112-04/
https://clarke-clarke.sandersondesigngroup.com/product/cushions/studio-g-cushions/naples/m2100-03/
https://clarke-clarke.sandersondesigngroup.com/product/cushions/studio-g-cushions/castello/m2103-02/


Top to bottom: Catalonia curtain ocean, Navarra cushion indigo, Topia cushion emerald, ink.

CATALONIA
Catalonia is a contemporary heavy-weight silk effect jacquard, showcasing a luxurious shine in four soft, 
sophisticated colours. Complete with a premium thermal brushed lining, offering the benefit of keeping 
your room cool in the summer and cosy in the winter. The heavy brushed lining gives the curtains a 

fuller opulent look.

Heather Natural SilverOcean

https://clarke-clarke.sandersondesigngroup.com/product/curtains/studio-g-ready-made-curtains/catalonia-ocean/m1111-03-90x90/
https://clarke-clarke.sandersondesigngroup.com/product/cushions/studio-g-cushions/navarra/m2107-02/
https://clarke-clarke.sandersondesigngroup.com/product/bedding/studio-g-homeware-aw19/topia-43x43-cushion/m2112-02/
https://clarke-clarke.sandersondesigngroup.com/product/bedding/studio-g-homeware-aw19/topia-43x43-cushion/m2112-03/
https://clarke-clarke.sandersondesigngroup.com/product/curtains/studio-g-ready-made-curtains/catalonia-heather/m1111-01-90x90/
https://clarke-clarke.sandersondesigngroup.com/product/curtains/studio-g-ready-made-curtains/catalonia-natural/m1111-02-90x90/
https://clarke-clarke.sandersondesigngroup.com/product/curtains/studio-g-ready-made-curtains/catalonia-ocean/m1111-03-90x90/
https://clarke-clarke.sandersondesigngroup.com/product/curtains/studio-g-ready-made-curtains/catalonia-silver/m1111-04-90x90/
https://clarke-clarke.sandersondesigngroup.com/product/curtains/studio-g-ready-made-curtains/catalonia-natural/m1111-02-90x90/
https://clarke-clarke.sandersondesigngroup.com/product/curtains/studio-g-ready-made-curtains/catalonia-natural/m1111-02-90x90/
https://clarke-clarke.sandersondesigngroup.com/product/cushions/studio-g-cushions/catalonia/m2108-02/


CAMPELLO
Campello is an exciting woven design with a softly diffused stripe. It adds texture and sophistication,

a perfect addition to any room in your home. Complete with eyelets and polycotton lining.

Olive Putty Charcoal

Top to bottom: Campello curtains charcoal, Navarra curtain oyster, Castello curtains indigo, 
Campello cushion charcoal, Naples cushion taupe, Castello cushion indigo, Navarra cushion oyster, 

Campello cushions charcoal, putty, olive.

https://clarke-clarke.sandersondesigngroup.com/product/curtains/studio-g-ready-made-curtains/campello/m1101-02-90x90/
https://clarke-clarke.sandersondesigngroup.com/product/curtains/studio-g-ready-made-curtains/campello/m1101-03-90x90/
https://clarke-clarke.sandersondesigngroup.com/product/curtains/studio-g-ready-made-curtains/campello/m1101-01-90x90/
https://clarke-clarke.sandersondesigngroup.com/product/curtains/studio-g-ready-made-curtains/campello/m1101-03-90x90/
https://clarke-clarke.sandersondesigngroup.com/product/curtains/studio-g-ready-made-curtains/campello/m1101-03-90x90/
https://clarke-clarke.sandersondesigngroup.com/product/cushions/studio-g-cushions/campello/m2101-03/
https://clarke-clarke.sandersondesigngroup.com/product/cushions/studio-g-cushions/campello/m2101-01/
https://clarke-clarke.sandersondesigngroup.com/product/cushions/studio-g-cushions/campello/m2101-01/
https://clarke-clarke.sandersondesigngroup.com/product/curtains/studio-g-ready-made-curtains/castello/m1103-02-90x90/
https://clarke-clarke.sandersondesigngroup.com/product/curtains/studio-g-ready-made-curtains/campello/m1101-01-90x90/
https://clarke-clarke.sandersondesigngroup.com/product/curtains/studio-g-ready-made-curtains/navarra/m1110-04-90x90/
https://clarke-clarke.sandersondesigngroup.com/product/cushions/studio-g-cushions/campello/m2101-01/
https://clarke-clarke.sandersondesigngroup.com/product/cushions/studio-g-cushions/naples/m2100-05/
https://clarke-clarke.sandersondesigngroup.com/product/cushions/studio-g-cushions/navarra/m2107-04/
https://clarke-clarke.sandersondesigngroup.com/product/cushions/studio-g-cushions/castello/m2103-02/
https://clarke-clarke.sandersondesigngroup.com/product/cushions/studio-g-cushions/campello/m2101-03/
https://clarke-clarke.sandersondesigngroup.com/product/cushions/studio-g-cushions/campello/m2101-01/
https://clarke-clarke.sandersondesigngroup.com/product/cushions/studio-g-cushions/campello/m2101-02/
https://clarke-clarke.sandersondesigngroup.com/product/cushions/studio-g-cushions/naples/m2100-05/


Left to right: Topia curtains silver, ink, Naples cushion taupe, Topia cushion teal, Castello cushion charcoal, 
Navarra cushion indigo, Topia cushion emerald

https://clarke-clarke.sandersondesigngroup.com/product/curtains/studio-g-homeware-aw19/topia-curtain/m1114-04-90x90/
https://clarke-clarke.sandersondesigngroup.com/product/cushions/studio-g-cushions/naples/m2100-05/
https://clarke-clarke.sandersondesigngroup.com/product/bedding/studio-g-homeware-aw19/topia-43x43-cushion/m2112-05/
https://clarke-clarke.sandersondesigngroup.com/product/curtains/studio-g-homeware-aw19/topia-curtain/m1114-03-90x90/
https://clarke-clarke.sandersondesigngroup.com/product/cushions/studio-g-cushions/castello/m2103-01/
https://clarke-clarke.sandersondesigngroup.com/product/cushions/studio-g-cushions/navarra/m2107-02/
https://clarke-clarke.sandersondesigngroup.com/product/bedding/studio-g-homeware-aw19/topia-43x43-cushion/m2112-02/


CLARKE-CLARKE.SANDERSONDESIGNGROUP.COM

@CLARKE_CLARKE_INTERIORS


